New Precept Class

For Your Information

Our Newest…

Congratulations to Johnathon & Dana
Knapp on the birth of their daughter
born on March 4.

Begins April 15
Register by March 24
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Adult Mission Trip

Hebrews, Part 2: Jesus, Our High Priest Forever

July 6-13, Kansas City, Kansas
Pick up an information brochure at the south
foyer bulletin board if you are interested in
going! We will need a group of men and teams
of people to conduct VBS in two churches!

March 20
There will be no Wednesday
night activities during Spring
Break. Activities will resume
on March 27.

If you have ever wondered how the New Testament connects to the Old Testament, this study of Hebrews 5-10 explains the relationship! See in this study how
Jesus fulfilled the Law and the Prophets and became our great High Priest. The
cost of the materials is $20.25 and is led by Rick Young.
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OUR SERVICES
Sunday
8:00 a.m.: Worship
9:30 a.m.: Connection Hour
10:55 a.m.: Worship
5:00 p.m.: Children’s Sunday Nights, Youth & Adult
Discipleship

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Wednesday

Coming March 31

5:00 p.m.: Meal Service
5:45 p.m.: Connection Hour Planning Meetings
6:00 p.m.: Power Up! & Power Up Friends
6:00 p.m.: Revival Prayer Meeting (Room 120)
6:15 p.m.: Adult Choir Practice
6:30 p.m.: Wednesday Live! (Doors open at 6 p.m.)
6:30 p.m.: Adult Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.: Adult Bible Study

6:30 p.m.
Join us in the main auditorium at the conclusion of
our Sunday night activities to remember what Christ
has done for us and to look forward to His return!

Students
March
10th
6:30 pm
Parent/Student Meeting
Lower level of The Bunker
Cost: $250
Youth interested in going on this
trip should attend this meeting
with a parent.

Beginning March 3rd, Elevate will
include expressive art/
painting; youth choir &
media continues Sundays
at 5 pm.

Youth Baptism Night
March 6th
7 pm

www.firstbaptisteast.com

Tim Martin
Minister to Students

“Wednesday Live” - 6:30 pm. Building open 6-8 pm

March 6 , 2019

March 13 - Youth Trip to the Thunder Game. Sign up in your Connection Hour department TODAY! Cost is $15

Children & Families
Cross Timbers
Adventure Camp
June 17-20
Registration: $150
Kevin Slough
Pastor to Children &
Families

https://www.facebook.com/FirstEastChildren/
https://twitter.com/FBE_Children
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For kids who have completed grades 3-5.
Forms will be available at the bulletin board
in the east hallway on March 31.
Parent/Camper Meeting will be
April 28, 6:30 p.m.
Deadline for registration is May 26.

www.firstbaptisteast.com

3302 SE Lee Blvd., Lawton, OK 73501

Time Change
Sunday
March 10

Be sure to move your
clocks ahead one hour on
Saturday, March 9 to be on
time for Connection Hour
and worship on March 10!

From the Pastor

Education

We are getting ready to start something I
am really excited about. It’s called “Who
is Your One?” It is designed for each one
of us as a Christian to find one person
that is lost or unchurched and begin to
pray for them daily for 30 days. At the
end of the 30 days we will invite them to
come with us on Easter Sunday. We will
begin on March 22. So, during the next
few weeks would you begin to look for
your “One?”

not asking you to find 5 or 10, just one.
Who is your one? You will hear more
about this over the next couple of weeks,
but begin to pray about it now.
I’m looking forward to our Date Night
with Doug on Friday, March 15 at 6:00
p.m. We are looking at anger from a different angle. Don’t forget to make reservations for childcare. We had a great
group in February. I look forward to seeing you on the 15th.

your old keys will
not work. If you
need a key, you
will have to check
them out at the
office. This includes The Bunker, the portables,
the van barn and
all of our main
Doug Passmore
building.
Pastor
—Bro. Doug

We just spent several weeks listening to
Paul in Romans tell how his heart’s de- Reminder: We have changed all the
sire was for his people to turn to Jesus. locks on all the doors both inside and
We ought to have that same desire. We’re outside of all our buildings. Therefore,

Monthly
Visitation
Nights

VBS: It is worth it!
We will need leaders to help us with the greatest outreach event
of our church each year! Many are serving in Vacation Bible
School year after year and I believe the reason they do it is they
see the worth of all the effort and sacrifice to serve in VBS.
Would you consider helping this year? It is worth it as we see the
lives of boys and girls and ultimately families transformed!

What a great opportunity for us to impact lives!
Commitments Made: March 17
30 Days of Prayer: March 22
Week of Invitation to Easter Sunday: April 15-20

March 12, Fellowship Hall

We are having church visitation only once in March, so
mark this date! This night is set aside for you to come to
the church to make visits, calls, write cards, or send
texts/emails. Every age-group department from preschool to adults should plan to have a team or more
present on these nights. A snack supper is provided at 6
p.m. followed by visitation at 6:30 p.m. Weekly visitation
will be held every Tuesday in April.

CHILDREN’S CHOIR MUSICAL
PRACTICE HAS BEGUN!
Our Children’s Choirs have begun work on this year’s musical, “The BIG Bible Idea Group.” All children, four year old
Harry Ross
through 5th Grade are welcome to be a part of this exciting
Minister of Music
production. Rehearsals are Sundays, 5:00-6:30 in the Children’s Wing. It’s not too late for you to join the group! Come
and join us!

(Connection Hour by Division)

Preschool
Children
Youth
Adults

45
54
58
247

With Sympathy…

A movement of prayer for one person that is lost, not part of a church or part
of a church but not attending for 30 days before Easter Sunday!
Adults and youth will be motivated and encouraged to pray for one person and then during the week of
Easter Sunday, invite them to Connection Hour and worship on Easter, April 21. Launch Sunday will be
March 17 when every person will receive a prayer guide and a bookmark. On the bookmark you will write
the name of the person you are praying for and turn it in. You will start praying for your one on March 22!

Looking for Leaders for
This Year’s Event!

Who’s your one? This month we are joining the North American Mission Board in the quest for our one.
You’ve heard me say this before, but what would happen if everyone at FBE set out to make one disciple in 2019? Do you realize if we all made one disciple this year we would almost need a new service?
If we all did this for two years we would need four services. Personally, I would love to see that
“problem” occur because we are reaching the world for Jesus! In the upcoming weeks we will be challenging you to think about your one person who does not know Christ, and to pray for them daily for the
next 30 days, that God would give you opportunities to share the gospel with them.
Not only will our church be praying and seeking the lost, but churches throughout our convention will be
doing so. Right now there are a little north of 5 million weekly attenders in the SBC. Imagine that number doubling in a month! The prayer to save the lost is a prayer that God longs to answer, the question
is will we be faithful to pray it and then follow through? In reality, what could be more important than
someone who is dead finding life? Let’s be bold in our praying and in our sharing, and let’s live as
though eternity matters!

www.firstbaptisteast.com

Coming March 15!

Register for child care now! Couples of all
ages are welcome to attend the marriage
Directors are now recruiting lead- enrichment segment led by Bro. Doug followed by the opportuniers for this year’s VBS on June 3-7. ty for you to have a date while your children are cared for at the
Don’t wait to be asked! See Kevin, church! You can register by picking up an envelope at the south
Linda or Trey today if you can help! foyer bulletin board or you can register through REALM. Cost is
$5 per child up to $15. Deadline to register is March 10.

Ministry Outside Sundays
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February Average Att.

For Your Information
Music

Zach Foley
Minister of Outreach
& Mobilization

Trey Smart
Minister of Education

Monthly Recap

February Average Attendance
Connection Hour Average Attendance
Discipleship Average Attendance
February Budget Receipts
Monthly Budget Requirements
Year to Date Budget Receipts
Year to Date Budget Requirements
February BFHG
BFHG Year to date
February Additions
By Baptism
By Letter
By Watchcare/Statement
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The pastor and
church family extend
Christian sympathy to
Beverly & Brad
Passmore in the
death of their aunt; to the family
of Larry Thornhill on his
death, and to Rick McElhaney
on the death of his mother.

Memorial
Contributions

We have received donations
to the Building For His Glory
Fund in memory of Bonnie
Chapman and the brother of
Melba Esparza from the Adult
2 Connection Hour Group.

Honduras 2019 Donation Needs

Donations of school supplies, medical items, toys

$
$
$
$

404 and money for water filters, prescription medica123 tion and eye glasses are needed for this summer’s
94,026 trip. You can find a list at the south foyer bulletin
111,102 board and you can leave items in the collection
183,119 box by the bulletin board.
222,203
1,872 We are undergoing a total re-key of all
3,567 of our facilities. By the time you receive

Building Re-Key

this that process may be complete. If
0 you haven’t been issued a key you will
0 need to check one out at the office
0 when you need it.

March 13: Hamburgers
March 20: No meal
March 27: Baked chicken
April 3: Beef/chicken tacos

Adults $4
Children: $2

Call 355-6190 or text to 6952595 by noon Wednesday to
make a reservation or to cancel.
You can also make a permanent
reservation!
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